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CONGRATULATORY  SALUTE 

The good, the true, the cultured of every zone and land, 

Rejoice this hour to greet thee and shake thee by the hand. 

They birthday, centenarian! The world commemorates, 

As token that bright future all Israel awaits. 

Yes! Providence permits thee, to see as mortals may: 

The Messianic dawn, the morning, this glad centennial day. 

 

No doubt thy glorious record, like other men’s career, 

Is traced by joy and sorrow and many a smile and tear. 

No doubt ‘tis full of treasures, composed of prose and song; 

Age loves the recollections of time, when fair and young. 

When “Judith” walked her home-sphere in eestacies of love- 

She, surely now a smiling angel, looks radiant from Above. 

 

When ye traversed together all o’er a foreign clime, 

On holy, humane errands – which made your life sublime; 

It verily endowed you with real nobility, 

Bestowed by highest patent of Heaven’s decree. 

And thus the name of “Moses,” becomes, as once of old, 

The pride and glory of the Hebrews, in every heart enrolled. 
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IS meet, that all these visions shall crowd upon thee now: 

They’ll wreath with brilliant halo thy venerable brow. 

No conqueror in battle with “bay-leaved” victory,  

No poet decked by “laurels,” how great he e’er may be, 



Dare vie in their proud honors with they supreme renown, 

More luminous than the pomp and glitter of sceptre and of crown. 

 

GOD bless thee and preserve thee for many a coming year! 

He keep thee and protect thee, oh sire, revered and dear! 

And when at last His summons shall bid thy heart, be still – 

Rewarded as one faithful by heaven’s gracious will 

He grant thee life-immortal which all the righteous share! 

Thus from across the Ocean cometh most fervent wish and prayer. 

 

Tis wafted from our Order, entitled “B’ne Berith”- 

The term proclaims our object, our labors’ aim and pith; 

What thou hast bravely striven to realize alone, 

We would, a band of brothers, as our great mission own: 

To elevate our people and make them free once more- 

Hail! Patriarchal prototype: SIR MOSES MONTEFIORE! 
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Magen David – Star of David – Inset an eye surrounded by the words in Hebrew 

“If I forget thee Jerusalem let my right hand forget its cunning” 

Life and Blessing.  

 

Description: 

Souvenir brochure, four pages.  

Front and back cover with two pages written in English like a poem and two pages in 

Hebrew.   

Printed on silk, the borders crotched.   

First letters of each paragraph embroidered and painted surrounded with branches of 

leaves with berries. 

 

 

 

 


